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DOMINION ALLIANCE COUNCIL.

ANNUAI. MEETING.
The Annual Meeting of the Council

of the Dominion Alliance was held in
the Temperance Hall, Toronto, on
July 16th. There was a good attend-
ance of representative prohibitionists
presetit. Much interesting discussion
took place on the present position of
the prohibition movement. The de-
liverances of the Council on the differ-
.nt questions dealt with were as
follows:-

1. That, as the present Dominion
Government i aledged to subnit the
.question of proh bition to the people In
tue. tern of a. plebiscite, It la ent lai
that a centrai fund be raised for the
.dissemination of literature throughout
the country, and that every province
and locality be urged to innediately
perfect organisation to secure that
plebiscite such a vlctory as will ensure
us the speedy enactment and thorough
enforcement of a prohibitory law for
the Dominion.

2. That welearn with great pleasure
of the organization effected by brother
prohibitionists In the Province of New
Brunswicr and cf thé active part taken
In the recent elections, and we extend
to them the right hand of fellowship,
and invite them to co-operate with us
in the dissemination of literature and
all other temoperance work.

8. That whereas there are, so far as
known to our committee, several prov-
inces not yet organized for active work,
we recommend that the provinces be
earnestly requested to effect immediate

,..rganisation.eitherin afBliation with
the Alliance or by snome other name, to
further the interest of the prohibitory
£ause.

4. Your committee learns with plea-
sure the preparation of a digest of
important parts of the report of the
Ro al Commission, to be used for
information in camp ign work. We
auggest the distributin of this digest
In public libraries and temperance
societies andc church courts, with
requests to carefully read the saine.
Further, that it be used by the Litera-
ture Committee which may be appoint-
ed for the campaign work, aud in every
other way that would benelit the
temperance cause.

I. That the Dominion Alliance ap-
Int a deputation to wait on tie
minion Government as early as

possible to plead for prohibition. If
the Government promise early action
on the pleblscite policy it be an instruc-
tion to prepare for the campaign. If
no such promise i given, that the depu-
tation b. instructed to consult wlth
friends of prohibition In the House
and endeavor to secure an immediate
re-iutroduction of the Flint resolution.

6. That It be an Instruction to the
Ineoming Exoeutive to arrange with
teoperauce and church bodies for the
portIng of orgaisation for the
plebiscite campagn, provinces
Where general organisation does not
exist.

ONTARIO ALLIANCE.
ANNUAL ooN<VENTION.

An immense Convention gathered lu
the Horticultural Pavillon on Thursday,
july 16th, to discus the present situa-
tion of the prohibition movement and
plan for future action so far as the
Province of Ontario la concerned. Dr.
J. 3, Maclaren called the meeting to
order. A Business Committee was
appointed which reported a permanent
organisation for the Convention mam-
Ing B. J. Fleming for President, and a
nimber of Vice Presidents and Secre-
taries. Fun! reports of the praceedinge
bave alwuy bous publUish tn the
difrntdaiiy and weekly papers and
ae famniliar to moest of our readers.

A deputation walted upon the Pro- autopsy room, at the bed-side, and in Prico 8 eh. Wine-vinegar, 1 kilo suf-
vincial Government ta ask what was the work of experimental psycholo- lices to produce 40 litres of table vilne-

ppoeed ln the wa cf legslation ln gists, which show that alcohol ls a gar. Extracts of wine-bouquets for
prp eayo ginepressant and anarcotie,; that it madeira, malaga, inuscadine, hock,
view, of the Privy Council decision. cannot build up tissue, but always port,:slherry, etc., wines.
The Government declined to accept the acts as a degenerative power; and
decision of the Privy Council as au- that its apparent effects of raising

thorzlngthe rovice t proibitthe hheart'e action aud qulckenirsg fîînc-thorizing the Province toprohibit the tional activîties are mlsleadng and FROM FOREIGN LANDS.
liquor traffic, but promised a measure erroneoius.
ofrestrictivelegislation. Subsequently French and German specialists have There are 183 parishes in Scotland
the Convention adopted a great many denounced spirite both as a beverage where liquor sellinglsprohibited.
recommendations for improvements luanda tfoedictne, and shown by actual Londonspends$ ,000forlqitors.

the ~ ~ ~ ~ dmnsrto exslgLcueAt oa pinadthat alcohol hla apoison No wonder a conunission là; InquirIngthe existing License Act. LGcal Option and depressant, and that any therapeu. about the cifect of the iq uor business.
work was also endorsed and recom- tic action it ls assumed to have la open Great Britain sent 4,OOU,000 gallons
mended. The action of the Dominion nttestion• of spirite to Africa last year besides a
Council u reference ta the proposed and i ono the result of agi ton large numberf missionaries.and wld codemntion y perons On Cet. 6, a churcli congres letu e
plebiscite and prohibition was approv- who feel deeply the sad consequences held at Shrewsbury, Scot and, and on
ed. of the abuse of spirits. It is siniply the the openin day the to le to be con-

A stormy discussion took place over foutoteatf graduai accumulation cf eldid e is The Drink affc."
proosiionta emoe tc nutecffacte thnt have boon preven withinl the florin g the liiet îeek lu Jtily, aa proposition to remove the name of observation of every thoughtfullperson. national conferencecf teni peranceHon. G. W. Rose fron the list of Vice The exact approximuate facts relat- advocates was held in London, at

Presidents namied lin the report of the ing to alcohol can now be tested by which 5,000 delegates were ln attend-
Ncrniiating (Jonittee regardiug the instruments of precision. We canauce.weigh and mensure the effects, and it
officers for the Alliance for the comuing lu not essential ta theorize or speculate ; The Good Templars of Scotland have
year. The proposition was defeated we can test and prove with reasonable uist held their 27th annual session at

by a large majority. The officers elect- certainty what was before a inatter of aisley, and re onit an increased mem-
by ~ ~ ~ ~ dut alreaort.Teofeselc-bershlp cf noarly 70,(M0.

ed are as follows ;- Medical men who doubt the value of A son of Lady Henry Sonerset le li
President, Dr. J. J. Maclaren; Vice spirits are no more considered fanatics attendance upon all sessions of the

Presidenta, Hon. A. Vidal, Hon. J. C. or extrenisté, but as leaders along new Royal Commission for investigating
Aikins, Hon. Geo. W. Rues, MIs. A: ind wider lines of research. Acohol the li uor traffe in Great Britain.

n. inedicine, except as a narcotie and A bil has been passed by the Second
0. Rutherford, Mr. Geo. A. Cox, and anesthetic, ls rapidly falling into dis- Volkeraad ln theTransvaal prohibitim
the Provincial heads of the W.C.T.U., favor, and will soon be put aside and the sale of liquor to the natives.It
Sons of Temperance, Good Templars forgotten.-Journalof Inebriety. must pass the First Raad before lie-

comin g a law.
and Royal Templars. Secretary, F. S. The Church of England isdoing good
Spence; Treasurer, Mayor Fleming; work along ten perance lines lu En -
Exeutive Co itee, Rev. WTO WINE MERCHANTS AD land. The Lorif Bishop of London
Hunter, H. O'Hara, .Rer.--Dr. Parker,. DISTILLERS. pesident of the National Temperane

-uýýr 9.- -- -«-D.Pk Lague.
Rev. Dr. Dewart, W. H. Orr, W. W. The following advertisenment lu taken TheTemperanceIronsides lasthe naine
Buchanan, Geo. Wrigley, E. J. Davis, fron The Vmon, an English news- of a new temperance organization or-
M.P.P., G. F. Marter, M.P.P.,J.A.Mid- aer published ln Berlin as "An ganized in Entand for the purpose of
dleton, M.P.P., Miss E. Wills, Rev.Geo. Indpendent Journal Devoted to the nducing the c urch te take an active
Washiington, Mr4. Vauce, Hon. S. H. Interests of the Expert and Im rt hand against the liquor trafic.

Blake, Re . Dr. Ptt, M . W .ley, Trade." It was speclally addresse to The United Kingdom Alliance offerswine merchants and distillers:- a reward of ten uineas for the bestBenj. Allen, John T. Moore, Rev. Dr. For the production (without either eaon "Prohib tion by the Direct
McKay, Thomas Urquhart, Rev. I. factory or apparatus) of ail kinds of paon ar Veto." The essay tust notoptIlarVeo"1h eey muittnot
Tovell, D.D., Rev. W. H. Hincks, Ald. spirite and varlous wines, we beg to exceed 10,000 words, and must be
J. J. Graham, Ald. J. Jolliffe, Re. .W offer our higbly concentrated extracts handed ln to the secretary not laterand carefu y compounded essential than October 1.Kettlewell. Four of these, nanely, ails, wit h which andby meanus of which The New Zealand Prohibitionit
Mesurs Kettlewell, Wrigley, Buchan- excellent producte can be made after p e a hscrchis now

au ud ees ted.rd teirres a ur recelpte lu tiie meut simple (ceid) published at Chistchurch, le uow
an and Lees, tendered their resigna. way, fer whch mw undertake any seven years old, and celebrated its
tions from the Executive. The resig- guarantee, and mention ln particular anniversary by welcoming heme its
nations were referred to the Executive that rum, cognac, absynthe, benedic- e r R E d sed
Committee elect. tine, chartreuse, hollande, anisette, travelling lu Europe, and passed

curacao, boonecamp, angostura-bitte irougithe United States on bis
whisky, German brandy, arac, gold. return.
water, gilka, marasquino, rose liqueur, The "single issue" lias struck New

DECLINE OF ALCOHOL AS A cherry brandy, brandy, gin, mastica di Zealand. At a recent Prohibition
MEDICINE. chio, etc., made from our preparations, convention held at Taranaki the fol-

--go v iand after long storage cannot be lowing resolution was passed: "That
Thoughtful observers recognize that distinguisbed, or at least with great while temperance reform lu impeded

alcohol as a medicine lsltapidybecom- difeuity, fromn the genulne articles. by license fees being made a source of
ing a thing of the past, Ten years ago The great success attained by us not local revenue, It lu not desirable, ln the
leading medical men and text-books only [n Europe but alse ln transmarine interests of Local Option, that progressa
spoke of stimulants asessentials of countries proves the truth of this should be retarde by the discussion
many diseases, and defended their assertion. of minor issues."
use with warmth and positiveness. It will not be necessary to draw The British Empire lusabounding
To-day this le changed. Medical men attention to the great advantages in "commissions." Besides the one
seldom refer toa spirit as remedies, derived from the pousibility of mak ng investigating the liquor trafflc, there la
and when they do express great con- rum, cognac, wormwood-wine, and a royal commission probing the opium
servatisn and caution. The text-books other spirits and wines in one own trape l the far East, India and China.
show the same changes, although country and on one's own premises, Lawson A. Browne, the rresidentsomae dogmatic authors refuse torecog- and merei point out that, apart from uand one of the founders of he Irishnie the chang, of practice, and stili th.great intermediate profit, the Temperance League, is dead. For 40cling to the i fa o the food value of rg duty, and other expenses ears Mr. Browne has been at the
spirite. e articles mentioned much front cf temperance work ln Ireland,

Druggtes Who supply spirite to the dearer and as the materially greater and his lossla sorely feit.profession recognize a tremendous prt oi many spirite consiste of water,
dropping off lu the. demaud. A distil- for which heiii peter part oethte L1 er i.p.~ec , ot
ler, who ten years &go, uoidmsuy above expense. have to be ald, It may Wales speut more han $%000,000 for
thousand gallons of choice whiskeys well be assumed that articles made on liuor, whlci amounted to more than
almost exclusively to medical men, has the spot from our preparations will $15 per head. Last year the convie-
loct hi trade altogether and gone out prove, according to Lne futy and exese tions for drunkenness ln this sanie
cf business Wine nen, toc, recognise rate. cf the.country in question, 40 ' couutry amounted te 14,h.
this change, sud are maklug every 90 par cent. (aud aeuo more) cheaper Dr. Hlrsehfeld, a weil-known physi-
effort to hbve wine used in the place ot than when imported from Europe. clan of Magdeburg, Germany, was
spirite in the slick-room. Proprietary We be to recommend ln particular recently arrested on a charge of mal.
medîcine dosiers are putting ai stcrs extract o wormwood, coLn f which, practice. The spécgfie charge was that
01 cempeunds cf wlue with lrau, bark, contain g1,50Inad0gr. 1 hpiehd eodtogv neo i
etc., on the market with the uameudea.suffices to make 00 litres of excellent patients achl who W s suc te
It la doubtful If any of thee will be wormwood wine (vino wermouth), need it. The doctor, 1lke iet, more
able to ecure any permanent place lu whieh ls better and more aromatic advanced German physicians, is dis.
therapoîities.than thogemade at Turin, sud a&M cardlng hîquer front bis praetios, sd

Thé. act l, aloohol la passing eut cf about 76 r cent. ciaper tihan Italin ruade sueh a hot defoe. f techarg
practica b"pulsbcne t oio ru onwo pue ie, tiiat te court not oly dischsrgedth
action in becoming known. Facts are musk.powder, 1 box of which -la f physician, but ah oosthe cetthe
accumulating in the laboratory, in the ficient to make 100 litres nf muscadin..etence agaeinst the prosocution.
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THE CAMP FIRE.

lZbe Camp lire.
A . MONTHLY •JOURNAL

OF TEMPERANCE PROGREI.

8PEcIALLY DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS OOF

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE.

Edited by F. S. SPENCE

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT,

abseerptien,WENTI'V-FIVE CIMT a Wear.

NOT.-It in proposeod to niako this
the cheaet Temperance papnr in tho
world, taklng into consideration. size. th

it containe and the price at which it l"

friend of tmporance la earneatr re.-
queu to assist In nthi effort by subscrflingf
and by sending in facts or arguments thatf
might of interest or une to our workers.

Theeditor will bethankful for correspondence
upnay toplo connected wth the temporanco

rn Our llmitedspace wlll compel conden-
sation. Noletterforpublicationshouldcontain
more than two hundred words-if shorter,
stil btter.0

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1896.

De not hesitate to take
this paper fromn the Post
Ofae. if you have not
plid for It In advano,
som one aisa hao dong
ne for You, or It la sont
you froc.

THE PLEBISCITE'

in a few days Psrliament willue in
full swing. It le generally anticipated
that the Session opening on the 19th
will be brief, and that little business
will bu transacted beyond passing of
the Supply Bill. Plebiscite legislation
will he looked for froi the first. Session
dealing with general business. This
will probably le in January or Febru-
ary of 18WI.

Although the actual commencement
of the catimî.gn Is yet soie distance
off, nu tune sh-iould be lost before mak-
ing prep:ra ions. Every muntticipality

ought to hia eit campaigns comittee
organi-cl, the gromd looked over,
plans :id for seeing that voters' lints
are coifplete and other necessary
nachinery ready to be put in opera-
tion.

The contest is inevit.ablle. It will he
hailed by friends of the cause with
satisfaction. It mneaus a figit with
possibility of a victory in the forn of
practical legislation on the lines for
which we have long worked, and
waited, and prayed. Never before had
we upon us a heavier respc nsibility.
Never before were we face to face
with a more important duty. Earnestly
we urge all aur friends to get ready at
once.

LOCAL OPTION. •

The Ontario Legilation providing
for the enactment of Municipal hy-laws
prohibiting the sale of liquor isl n the
following te tms:-

"The council of every township,1
city, town and incorporated village
may pass by-laws for prohibiting the
sale by retal of spirituous, fermented
or other nanufactured liquors, ln anyi
tavern lun or any other house or placeg
ai ubiic entértainment: and for pro-
h1ibting altogether the sale thereof in
shops and places other than bouses of
public entertainment: Provided that1
the by-law before the final passing

thereof, has been duly approved ai by
the electors of the municipality ln the
manner provided by the sections in
that hebalf of the Municipal Act."

"No hy-law paaud under the rovi-
sion of thissection shall be repeabedha
the council passing the sane, unttil
after the expiration of three yearsi

from the day oftits coming into for
nor untIl a by.law for that purp
shall bave been submitted to t
electors and approved by thein ilnt]
same manner as the original by-la
and if any such repealing by-law (up
being submitted to the electors) le n
so approved, no other repealing by-l
shallbe submitted for the like approv
within the ful term of three yea
thereafter."

These sections are so plain as1
tequire little comment. Under the
the liquor traffie may be absolute
wiped out in rural municipalities whe
it would he entirely unprofitiblet
pay the high fee iequired for authori
to sell hliior in wholesale quantitbi
which sales are necessarily limited eve
in populace placed.

The Dominion Alliance is preparin
a pamphlet giving details of procedu
for bringing Local Option By-laws In
force, forms of petition ta Municip
Conneils, forme of by-laws, and a goo
deal of valuable information. In th
ineantime parties engaged ln loca
option work may obtain full informa
tion by applying to the Secretary o
the Alliance.

THE JULY CONVENTIONS.

The Annual Meeting of the Domin
loi Alliance Couîncil and the Annua
Convention of the Ontario Branch o
the Dominion Aliianceheld lastmonth
were gatherings of minuch interest
The decision of the Privy Counci
regarding provincial jurisdiction an
the stccess of the Liberal Part
committed to a Dominion pleblecite
were the natters whlch made thi
meetings centres of unusual interest

Without discussing to any exten
the question or undesirability ofi
plebiscite, both meetings accepted it
eminence as a fact and took step
towards preparation for the comin
campaign.

The statement by the Attorney
General, that the Provincial Govern
ment did not accept the Privy Counci
<lecision as a clear declaration that th
Province had power ta prohibit the
liquor traffle, prevented the discussion
for the timse being of provincial
prohibition.

The intimation by meibers of the
Government that other restrictive
legislation would probably be inmedi.
ately enacted, encouraged the delegates
to the adoption of a series of strong
recommendations for changes in the
exieting liquar laws.

Local Option was endorsed and
warnly comnended to prohibitionists
in Ontario. Following the conven-
tion's action there will no doubt he a
revival of interest in this method of
dealing with the liquor traffic.

The disagreeable feature of the (on.
vention was the difference of opinion
brought out by the action of the Hat.
ilton delegates in opposing the con.
tinuance of Hon. G. W. Rose as one of
the Presidents of the Alliance on the
ground that he has been disloyal to the
temperance cause in advocating the
election of the Liberal candidates ha
Hamiltonwhen independentcandidates
were in the field strongly in favour of
prohibition. The Convention however,
declined to endorse the proposai. It is
to be sincerely hoped that there willbe
no permanent division in the temper.
anceranks over aquestion which should
never have been introduced at all in a
Convention understood to be a union
of all classes of workers earnestly
desiring the total suppression of the
liquor traffle.

The Royal Commission to investi.
ate the liquor trafBc In England ha

n scrutiuitzing " perpendicular"
drinking. The evidence seened to
show that liquor drank standing np
made a man drunk au well as w bn
drank.sittingdown,

ce, COMMONPLACE TEMPERANCE Ing roee-leaf, no skill can replace it.
om WORK. Despoil the great white lily ofi ts color
he - and fragrance, none can give back the
he A paper read ai the Juvenile Institute pertecton oftits purity. Destroy the
w, by Misa Jennie P. Yemen. delicate organism of the eye no med-
on ,A commonplace life; we say as we Ical skill in the universe can restore it.
tot sigh, When youth bas once lostits innocence,
aw But why should we sigh as we say ? when sin has once blasted the soul,
val For a commonplace sun min a common- when the first freshness of Godgiving
am place sky innocence ls gone no after repentance,

Makes up the comnmonplace day. reformation or repentance or devotion
to will ever niake it just the same. Moie-

am The nioon and the stars are common. ory is polluted, the imagination le
y place things, assailed by impurities, habita of virtue
ey The fi9 ers that bloom, and the birds are weakened. The force of vice lere that sing strengthened. IlThe wound may heai

to But dark would this world be, and sad but the scar remains.'' God nay for-
ty our lot, give, man may forget, but the trans-
s, ifthe flowers bloomed and the sun gression is never aitogether beyond the

ahne not. vision of the transgressor. God gives
en sore things twice, sone things many

Many ofi us in the Temperance cause times, but nnocence no soul can get a
g think our work commonpface, insignifi. second time.

re cant. We are alnost ashamed if our Let us seek to build up an innocent
positions thinkin g that to our lot falls youth let each of us do our common-

ta the drudgery, a ording us no oppor- placedutieswith commonplacepatience
al tity of achieving great thinge. To and commonplace pleasure and be
id excel ln public l granted to others, found true and trusty stewards.
e why notto us? One Niagara Isenough Let us each by loving patient efforta for the continent, America, but who of hedge the youtih of our land rounda lis for a moment, would despise the about with principles of Temperance

a- nunerous rivera wending their ways and sobriety, that in the coming
of along grassy meadows or the tiny generations we may see the dawn-ofnunîmtaîns, or threadlets of Cr stal, the long-looked-for a ge when no pitifultrickling downî the hill-side, clothing wall o helpless waft shall bu heard,the dry, barren earth with a velvety when the inseries of the drunkard's

werearet valnd moistening the home shall not he known.
You sy, IOur space la limlted,

cransped indeed"we have few ppor-
Stunties, just our Temple once a week, Tlis SCOTT ACT AT WORK.

alongwith a Word now and then to
al help othors than Templars." Yo
ft friends, but how naywesecure greater Brome County, in Quebec, is having
, opportunities? By making faithful a revivalofiScott Act enforcement. A

use of thosealready anted. recent issue of tho Xontreal Witness
You know the parable of the talents tells of thirteen convictions of offenders
S It applies here.-" To him that bath who were sentenced topay fines aggre-

d shal be given," and from hlim who gating $830. The Brome County
,y uisuses his one talent evon those Branch of the Dominion Alliance

lin'ited opportunities shall be withhld. worked up the prosecutions.
If youi wish ta Incrense your field afe labor work faithallysthe field you

. already have, and you will find that SCANDINAVIAN TRETOTALLERS.
t greater work will crowd ipon you.
a Soon you will be calling for assistance.

We err when ln Our inmost thoughts
s l whispered, "only our Juvenile Tem- An interestingarticle Ina recent issue
s ple,-Onily a dozen or two girls and of the Neto York Voice describes the
gas many boys." Yes, that lis ail, but in progress of the temperance cause

each of your ordinary boys and girls among the 1,500,000 Scandinavians
lies hidden the germ oftgreat and noble who are now living in the United

Y manhood or womîanhood Sisters and States. Among these sturdy pioneers
- brothers, ta you nay be given, if you there are three classes of temper-
l are faithful in comnonplace duties, lance work, the Good Templars,

the leasure, the blessing and the re- the Templars of Tem rance and
e war of awakening, caring for, train. Independent Total Abstinence organ-
e ing and developing that germ into a izations. The Good Templar work le

noble, useful bein . the strongest and muet general. Four
Could we but heip one other to over- temperance papers are published in

come teniptation, to grow strong, true the orwegian language and one ln
and noble, our life would be no ailure. tee Swedish. In the tate of Minnesota
The helper of the weak and wavering, the Scandinavians have been the means
the nan or woman who leads others of carrying local option in many
to triumph over intemperance and sin, localities. Prohibition sentiment is
ls greater than a Napoleon or a Wel- very strong among them.
lingt il.

Te motive for our work must not
ho solely for reward, otherwise we A SHOCEING TALE FROM LABRADOR.lose the beet part af existence. The
heart that goes out of itself grows
large, tender, and mare f hl afjoy. Pere GOnyce, an Oblat Father, whosThis la the geat secret ai the noasut erndfotavi othblest lives. 'Ne do most for ourselve has just returned from a visit ta the
when we are doing something for missions of his Order on Labrador
others. Educatlhn begins at the coast, reports that the Indians theremother ' knee. Everyv wrd spoken, are in a state of starvation. He com-every act wîtnessed, every thought,
every emotion aida in the formation of plains that they are dylng of hunger,
character. Can we not help the devel- while the rivers of the coast are swarm-
opinent of a character ln the ages to ing with fish, especially salmon, but
come by impressing the benefit of such as these waters are mostly in the
a character on the presentgeneration. hande of clubs or wealthy men, they

You may have met with Temperance are unable to avail themselves of these
workers who will only help the semi- sources of natural food supply. He
respectable, they turn away froin the also complains that while the Indians
poor wretch who was at one time an and settiers along the coast are for.innocent boy by his mother's knee but bidden to utilize the eggs of seabirds
who now through the curse of rim and which were formerly a source ofi fooIts associate imp s of darkness bas be- and profit to them, the Newfound-
coa edegraded tili be shrinks from the landers make descente u n the coastputre and true. lu defiance ai thse Can aa law, and

They show their dislike. The poor in the absence of adequate police pro-fellow Pays:-" Oh: Yes. Vin not lit tection and carry them off by whole-for decent people to look at"-and sale, thus aiso largely reducing theaway he goes to be worse than before. supply of feathered aine. Lastly, heFriends, the refinement that carries us complains of the fatal work done alonaway from our fellow men la not God's the coast by the whiskey traders anrefinement. declares that the misalonaries areThe great heart of Jesus, the perfect powerless to carry on their good workTemperance worker, throbbed withi lnthe face of the brute fore used byaching anguish over those who were these ruffians and the demoralizationsimken in sin and iniquity. That ls to caused among the Indians by theirbe our example. Our hearts should nefarlous trafic, whieh bau resulted inbum with agreat yearning love and the melancholy death of a large num-compassion for Our fallen brothers. ber of these poor untutord children ofGive them a helping hand. They will the forest. He characterizes the liquorbleu you for a klnd word. trafic as the greatest evil and scourgeIn view of the misery and degrada- of the cost, as it not only increasestion which this curse ha caused, the poverty of the Indiana, but la kill-let us gird on the armour of love and ing them off with alarming rapidityperseverance to save the innocent ofby agravating the pulmonary andour land fron a similar fate. Displace other diseases to which thiy arethe sparkling dew-drop front the blush. peculiarly subject.-Monfreai Wln«&
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YOUNG ABSTAINER'S ADDRESS.

I'm mamma's little darling,
I'm auntie's little joy,

l'mi sister's little torment,
And papa's ftuny boy.

I don't drink beer or eider,
Some folks there are who do;

I'd rather have cold water,
I think it's best, don't you ?

I do not use tobacco,
Cigar's or e ven snuff;

I don't Ina end to, either.
I do not lIke such stuff.

I think that I can travel
Life's journey all way through,

As well without as with them,
And if I can, can't you P

I am a oun abstainer,
l's eslgne the pledge forlife;

And, wben in years im older,
Please count me in the strife.

The good, the true, the noble,
Through life I would pursuer;

I'd live to aid the erring,
And save them, wou[d not you?

-F?.rh.

SHOW HIM YOUR HANDS.

In one poor room that was all their
home,

A mother lay on ber bed,
Her seven ehildren aronutd ber;

And calling the oldest, she said:

"I'm going to leave you, Mary,
You're nearly fourteen, you know;

Anit now you must be a good girl, dear,
And muake ne easy to go.

"Yui can't depend much on father;
But just be patient, my child,

And keep the children out of his way
Whenever he comes home wild.

" And keep the bhouse as well as yon
can -;

And, little daughter, think
He didn't use to e so-

Remember, It's ail the drink."

The weeping danhter promised
Always to do¶her best ;

And, closing ber eyes over weary life,
The mother entered ber rest.

And Marykept her promise
As faithfully as she might:

She cooked, and washed, and mended,
And kept things tidy and bright.

And when the father came home drunk,
The children were sent to bed,

And Mary waited alone, and took
The beatings in their stead.

And the little chubby fingers lost
Their childish softness and grace.

And toughened, and chapped, and cal-
loused.

And the rosy childish face

Grew thin, aud hagard, and anxious,
Careworn, tit-, and old,

As on those slender shoulders
The burdens of lite were rolled.

So, when the heated season
Biirned pitiless overhead,

And up from the filth of the lonesome
street,

The fatal fever spread;

And work, and want, and drunken
blows

Had weakened the tender frame,
Into the squalid room once more

Thet estful shadow came.

And Mary sent for the playmate
Who lived just over the way,

And said, "The Charity Doctor
Has been here, Katie, to-day.

" He says I'll never be better -
The fever has been sobad;

And if it wasn't for one thing,
l'm sure I'd just be glad.

"It isn't about the childeen ;
I've kept my promise good,

And mother will know I stayed with
them

As long as ever I could.

" tut yon know how it has been, Katie;
I've had se much to do,

I couldn't mind the children
And go to the preaching, too.

"And l've been so tired like at night,
I couldn't think to pray;

And now, when I see the rd Jesu,
Wbatever am I to saY?"

And Katie, the little comforter,
Her help to the problem brought;

And into her heart, made wise by love,
The Spirit sent this thought;

"I wouldn't say a word, dear,
For sure he underatands;

1 would'nt say ever a word at ail:
BuL, Mary, juat show Him your

ha . " -Selected.

OLD JOE.

It was a wonder to everybody in the
town of Elmwood that old Joe had
such a pretty, dainty daughter as
Naunie. There surely was no resem-
blance between the bloated, sin-hard-
ened features' of Joe Winter, and the
rounded pink and white face of this
girl. The mother, bent with toHing
over wasih tubs ail of ber weary married
life, likewise seemed almost as far
removed from any tie of relationship
but stil a close look at her face showd
faint signs of former prettiness to
which her daughter's night be traced.

But, as In this world, the evil influ-
ences seein at times so much more
powerful than the good, so in this
matter of heredity, the father's nature
was stanped upon ail the other child-
ren; this last child seemed to spring
up as a fine flower that sometimes
makes its way through tangled weeds
and stony soil.

The townspeople took little Nannie
under their protection and she might
have been adop ted Into a pleasant
home if the mother's heart could have
given her up, or even, strange to say,
if the father's debased nature had lnot
shown one remaining trace of manhood
In his fondness for Nannie. She was
the only member of the family, or
indeed the only person In the world
who had any Influence over him, and
many a cruel blow was averted from
the nother by the child's little voice or
hand. The friends of Nannie, and
they were aIl that knew ber, would
hold their breath when they saw the
little fair head perched upon the
perilous height of the coa-wagon,
wbich ber father drove when he was
sufficiently sober. Many a day old
Joe was so ugly that no one could
approach him without being received
hy a volley of oaths, but even then
Nannig's baby prattle could be heard
talking to "dada."

The future of the child seemed a
serious problem as the family grew
poorer, for this one good impulse In
Joe' 8life was not strong enough to
coumteract the downward tendency
produced by years of brutalising
arunkenness. But the child stilt con-
tinued to develop her finer nature in
the midst of these adverse surround-
ings, and when she was old enough
began to desire the advantages enjoyed
by the more favored children about
her.

" Dada, I want to go to school," she
said one day,when shewas perched on
hie knee.

" Wal, ye c'n go. I guess ye're big
enough now," he replied, being in one
of bis good natured noods, as littie
Nannie had divined, with the unchild-
like keenness that ls often foumd In the
children of the poor.

"But, dada, if I go, I muet have
clothes and books," she said anxiously.

"Ia'l git 'em fer ye," with the
perfect laziness and seilishness charac-
teristic of the drunkard.

"But she can't, I've asked ber."
"Wal, she'll git 'em some way," he

said, rising to go out, to avoid any
discussion that reminded him of his
lack of manliness. But a heart-broken
cry from Nannie checked his steps.
He picked ber up, saying:

" fIhar don't ye cry. l'Il git em fer
ye."b

Before he had time to take back this
rash promise, the little one had huged
and kissed him ln a rapture of deli g ,
which was only abated as she remem-
bered how very seldom "dada" had
any moneylinhi ket.

" But," ahe said, "when will you
keep the money for me ?"

That waa a poser to Joe's weak
intellect, knowing, as he did, bis
inability to keep any money longer
than to reach the nearest grog-shop
but he had made his promise and
meant to keep that.

Il'll tell y. what, chlicken," he said
"ye c'n ge'n draw out what ye need

Saturday, fore I gît round, an l'Il
write It so to tbebousright now"

Accordingly Nanniî received thei
following order written on the back of
a coal ticket, in very shaky and
illegible hand writng; " Psy to the
barer, nannie winter, wat she wants
off my airnins ev'ry Satturday, joseph
winter.

"But mind ye, now," he added, Prohabiy the reanembrauce ot ail the
'don't ye draw eny more'n ye need, or wroug be had done ber raasbed over
I won't give ye none." M, snd filird hlm witb an uncontrol.

She promised. and went dancing off lable rage, for wiLi a feartul litpreca-
to tell ber mamima that "she was ionbhenatcbed np the teapot just
going to school, and that dada was bî'ciht ln by Naie, aniiia'led It at
go g to send ber." fils wifol

'hie seemed almost Incredible, and The cbiid sereatieiIlOh, father I
the miother with knowledge born of and caught lus ai-inlime teWavert
years of suffering, shook her head, the scalding contents from lier mothor,
saying, "Twon't lst, but the pool but oly te receive theni oit her own
little thing shall go s'long as she can." rlt a'm.

But it did lat, and strange to say, ýhen for inany weeks the nId relation-
old Joe even urged his pet to buy a cips were reversed. No loiger could
pretty ribbon for her hair, or new Nante greet lei father wltiles
shoes when she needed theni, and and attentions, but, lîîstead, lie lieurd
regularly little Nannie was the first grenais sud moans that could net be
person paid at the coal office where represard. But, bleased le God's coi-
her father worked. The tiret thing pations, the sight of those
she learied to write was ber father's sufferîngs, luficted by bis own hum,
name ln full, "Mr. Joseph Winter," transforuîed the toruier brite luto a
and tears came to the teacher's eyr tendernurse. Hwouldneerconsent
as she thought of the dignity and te leave ber sde, but wuuld lie lown
affection with which old Joe was at nigt ou tbe floor hy the bed,
invested ln the thought of one little attentive te the sigbtest souud or
person at leuat. He hiamself had a motion. The fatal lapses to whlcb we
nomentary feeling of pride and self- are ail se subject, otten cssd bitt
respect as he read his name written grow restless under the restrainte te
out with such ait effort, and he tucked wblcb be baubjected biaseif, sud be
the paper away lit his dirty emptytinigbt bave fiually yieided te the power
pocket book, "to keep the little gaul's et bis oid habite, but for a ueniark
futL writin'," he said. b. beard the dector make te Nannie.

But still his life went on in the samte IlYou will neyer be able te ue yeii
old degraded course, except that there an véry mnch, my c
was somewhat more regularity about bave hen so lnjured."
his working, as his pride luI "Nannie's "IVaVe that, doctor? Ye don't
larnin'" increaed. The delight ofomeai tesayahecan'tpaluttîy more?"
both became excessive when Nannie gasped eld Je, wltb strautard eyeN.
developed a taste for drawing, and "I'u:attaid not, tîy nian," said tb.
their bare walls were decorated withdocter, and Nnie gave eheart-
specitiens of her bandiwork. Old Joe broken soi, with bei face hldceu il
would wash bis bands, an tiheard-of- the piilow.
proceeding in the past, in order te "Oh, ay little gai,"grearned the
examine these treasures, which he did father, drops of sweat on bis forebead.
alnost reverently. " Ye uet hate te uow, Naunie.Vl

"Now, just look at that hoss," he go away aid neyer lothen ye auy
would say, "'n to think that mny little more, it I want ye te klau nie good-
gal did it." bye if ye can.

Nannie's little sketches had more The eildsprang tprlu bed, ptttiag
than intrinsic worth, for the contrast ber weii atm arouncitho înaneck
betweet, their whiteness and the and kising hlm tencerly. "Notteaay
smoke-hegrimmed walls struck even good-lye te ay father, but <îuy te
the hleared vision and thick brai.. aetof 'oid Jo.' We wilh esy god-bye te
old Joe, and caused him to say oneba, we't we tather? Au agoay <f
day, rather sheepiahly, 'Guess I'li hev pleadlng in ber eyesatade the tather
to whitewash them old walls, the eiuk t-etily eut Is kuees, sud witb
pictures don't show off good on 'enm." baudstenderly ciasping ber atalmed

Sure enough he did, and that stimai- att, regieter a vow betore God sud
lated the dis-otiraged mother to make hie ehild, that neyer agai shouldi is
an extra effort towards cleanliness ina a be a higbt on cntse te bis family.
general. -Elie Hale, in Union Signal.

These were sliht improvements,
however, com at with what Nanny
longed to ach eve in ber home, which
ber maturer eyes began to see ln its DANGER IN HOP BEER.
true hideousneas. She did not lose her
affection for her father or her influence
over him, but it did not seem to
increase, and she began to fear that lutspeaking ef the Good Templana
she should always ha a drunkard's farbiddiug hep brer, Theodoro &-brei-
child. uer, aie of the ieade-s, wlo standsby

What can I do te save my father ?" the derilonoebrder, bas pubisbed
she would ask herself with bitter tears,.
sometimes sinking into a despair that 1[kurwtayouug ixuthirLy yettrs ago
was pititul to behold ln one so youing. et ny ewitage, the monetfailter
Her artistic talent was her great solace etfreligion aud hig b standing. This
and also her father's increasing pride ouug niait, wUnont even havin
as she began to work in colours, and becoite wild, vicins ar imnoral,
even te seli the little pictures to friendsbecame a drunka-d before bu was
who valued thei for the artist's sake, Lwenty years aid, owiug te Lie daiiy
as well as for their own dainty pretti- use trotu is boyhood lu bis mothet- a
urss@3c bouse et homemade hep haer, wbicli,

Old Joe bad planned to buy a frame with iLs hrec orfont-per cent. et
for one of these productions as a pres- alcabel, wm eughte ight inte setluv-
eut for Nannie's fourteenth birthday, it L latent fites of hereditary ilce-
havng kept this secret and his conse- blism, wlLb wblch tb. metier's aide
quent savugs for nearly a month. He e! the famlly ws taluted, sud the
felt more li ke a man than he had for final nesuit was that aterr wlve yemrs
many a year with so much money et vain, ageuisiug despaing struggle
actually in his pocket, and with an te free blunseit tram the chaunetfell-
unusually steady gait, he walked down sh slavry ot drink lis poet-lite weut
to the stores to make his purchase. eut lu the blackness cf dans et
On the way he met a friend who called suicide some sixteeu yearn ago. H.

Oxou'n çe ugt te bave been living, stroug,
Come along'n takea drink." ealtb, happy, usefui, respectable

This was an invitation that Joe didtoas d auîeara tescome,
not receive very oten d he conuld ut Pnet reuse. fWe e s a ed ien frombis byhe'ldays, and bis
not refuse. When he was warmed uip 'a ihhelf-l
by the liquor he began oWyering taopergsavrred tht-estonîtb bisnelfahie
stand treat himself. -The number oft gu r oth cansueeryleutb
laafers greatly r""eased as they stop- Temiatber sud tesalat
ed on their way home from work, and tes Le stdimthateisuhla
It was not long before the prospe tiveproeecVeabout. That was sixtecu yeau'a age,
gilt frame had been swallow by a but, mark yeu, the tragedirs are atili
thirst more insatiable than that eof on.-South
Tantalus.

Joe had druînk nly enough hîniself
to reach the ugly stage, and Instead of
feeling remorsefni he swore to himself
on the way home that "he'd do what Rivast Tabule.
he liked with his own money." Rupina Tabules cure nausea.

They had walted supper for him, as Ripans Tabuleaciru.
ho bad promised Nannie to come home
without falion the eve of her birthday. Ripas Tabules cure headache.
She ran to meet him, but he turned Ripas Tabules cure dyspepuia.
her ofE with almost the oni cross Ripas Tabule. cure flatulence.
word h. had ever given her. er blue Ripaus Tabules assist digestion.
eyes filled, but she went on gettingTabules cure bailbreatb.
sornething for him to eat. His moo= Ripans Tabules cure biieusau.
was just beginning to soften as he Ripant Tabuies ives relief.
watched her motions, when the mother RlSS* Tabules gentlaatie.
unwisely remarked, "Shame on you, Ripaa Tabule cure indigestion.
to be cross to the child on her birth- Rpans Tabules cure torpi live-.

hY." Riandt Tabule cuhi woi atioL
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PROMISITION DOES PROHIBIT.

On theM ast Sunday ln March, when
the Sund lause tof the Iaimies Ill
went istoe the city of Boklyn
underwent a rearkable change. On
the following day the Brooklyn morn.

mg re toid the tory. "Driest
S ;yNver Known," said the

beadlnes of the gIl "A Quiet and
Remarkable Sunday," was the verdict
of the Tm"s; "Nemy Every Saloon
in the City was Oloed," shouted the
scare.beads of the Sandard Union.
Such a sensation wa It that the Eagle
on Monday morning devoted six
columns to telling the remarkable
story,

Never was such a Sunday seen by
the oldest Brooklynite, and it all came
about hythe police doing as they were
instructd vis., enforce the Sunday
clause ofe Raines law. On Sunday,
March th, out of more than 4,500
aloons, ail iofwhich were accutomed
to run aIl day Sunday, only 285
infractions of the law were reported.
Out of these 285 cases ail save twelve
were purely technical, pertaining to
shades, stained-glass windows, etc.,
and arose from the fact that saloon-
keepersliad not bad sufficient time to
make the preparations required by the
new law.

The following table of arrests for the
five Sundays ln March tellb the story.
The first four Sutndays are "sidedoor "
Sundays, while the flifth ls the prohi-
bition Sunday: D

D4.m. Drunk. orderly. AMault. Total.
March 1.... 02 2 5 60
March S.... 56 3 2 61
March15... 02 5 5 72
March 22.... 76 2 3 81
March29. . il 1 0 12

This table is of arrests for drunken-
ness, disorderlies, and assaults, ail
crimes directly chargeable to lIquor-
selling. The average nmnber of arrests
for these offences for the first four
Sundays was seventy-one, but under
the Sunday of prohibition they drop.
pod down to twelve, about one.sixth as
-many.

The effect of a prohibition Sunday in
the city was st-i more marked in the
police courts the following morning.
'There are five of these courts in the

city, sud for years on Monday morn-
ings their business has been at high-
tide. The court-rooms have been
crowded with prisonera sud witnesses.
This has been epecially true o the
Adams Street an the Butler Street
courts. Justice Walsh, of the former,
usually has twenty or thirty drunks
before him on Monday mornings,
but the morning after the dry Sun-
day he had not a single case of
intoxication before him. Walsh was
amazed. In the Butler Street court,
there were but two prisoners, and one
of these was a "Ileft-over" from Satur-
day. Thus it was ln the other petty
court&; the dockets were empty and
the justices took a slesta."

THE DRUNKARD-A REMARKABLE
PEN-PORTRAIT OF SORIPTURE.

Who has teoel who hath sorrowl
who hkath conientionsa who hath bab-
blingi who hth wounda without
cauIse! wo hath redness of eyesl
They thai tarry long a the wine, etc.,
-Proverbe xxili. 29-3M.

The hesrt of Bible doctrine on wine-
drinking.

I. A disease, or a sin ?
1. Present symptoms.-
(1) Bye flashing, red or dark.
(2) Tongue, perverse volubility. "In

intm erita." "Heart utters per-
verse things." At firat it enlivens
conversation, quickens oratory. The
pervermses comes out.

(8) Tempermade iraecible, "conten-
tious."

(4) Imagination wrought tupon, "see
strange (adjective ln feminine gender)
things, wonen. "If abstract, the con-
ditions ar met in the hallucinations
of the dlirium: if women are meant,
then we percelve the passions in-
famed, and our eyes are opened to
thè fact that a saloon does not exist
alone; other vices associated witb it,
Est VeusinM In.

(5) Insensibility; "beaten and knew
It not." Stured and besotted ; froz.
en ln the on a winter's night,

(6) aVertigesnd nauses, sleeping in
heart of ses, or on top of mut; se-a
sick.

2. After effiect:
(1) Wounds without cause ; not hon-

ourable mars of war, or mother's
hand bumntlnreoueofherchild.

3) Oom ui~, woe, orrow; self,
SL • 'If we the saloon alone It
wilk tIs us alose." valse.

&. Its a endl "at 00at."Would
thrA t i abe at tirt.

(1) Temporal. physical, moral. course, just as l the 8pring things
2 Eternal serpenta sting, wher. the beginto dry off a little lu placea,

worm dieth not anâ theA lre ia not •William port,êPenneyvania, bai
quenched. No runkard shall inberit just elected vrohlbItion o9Bers. I can
the kingdom. Bodily, insenaatr, spirit. ailo mention mention Albion, Michigan
ually unresponaive. Even a little which has elected for Mtayor the Chair-
whiakey renders Impervious to the man the National Prohibition party.
Gospel. Think how many of our daily The big State ut Texas has come under
associatea mut drink to support aIl the Local Option Law within a year.
thee maloons. Perhaps some of you The State of Mississippi, in eighty of
hers present. its elghty-nine counties, la under

Il. How Induced-by a vice, self. Local OptIon. In Arkansas an equally
induced ; a sin. large proportion of area l under Pro.

(1) "Tarry." How our boys are hibltion by Local Option. The signa-
tempted to tarry, fiaunted advertise- tures of the women ther, on a petition
ments, &c. against saloons, had equal force with

(2) "Try " (Hebrew). "Sample. hallots. in Colorado a week or two
rooma." ago, the women in al the towns and

(9) Intensify the effects, ' mixed," vIl.ges voted for license or no license.
drggd. The press reports, which are not tino-

(4 Awful Infatuation; "When shall tured with Temprance virus, said 'the
I awake P I will seek it yet again." Temperance cause won ail along the
Morning thirst, early hours of saloon@. line."
Why are business houses open at four "Do you notice a change in the
in the morningP What business P I general feeling for the Temperance
it Insatiable desire for dry gooda P cause P" the reporter asked.
Final destruction of the will. "There Is an entirely different

For ever round the mercy seat atmosphere," Mise Willard replied.
The guiding liht of love do burn; " We live In an Impressionist age, and

But what, if habit-bound, thy feet we jud the atmosphere. It la
Shall lack the will to turni?" more hi charged by Prohibition

- Whitfier. ozone than t was years ago."
Oh, the hopelesmness of the drink "And what la the end to be P"

habit 1 Not sinply a disease, but a sin. "Total Prohibition," Miss Willard
III. Treatment. replied, with decision, " salted down
(1) Prevention; avold very begin- with sait ses waves. Not sad sea

nings, look not upon the wine when it waves, for they will be joyful.
gives ls eye in the cup, and walks "How soon? Certainly In fitty
with smoothnesa over the lips. If yoti years; per haps In half that time, we
never take the lirat glass you will nevet iove so rapidly. Legislatures In the
be a drunkard. South pass scores af Bills at every

(2) Cure, saine method. John B. session, exempting the territory with-
Gough would not permit the presence in so many hundred feet-within so
of a flask on mantel of home where he miany miles or fractions of miles-of
was entertained; Major P. would not churches, colleges schools, and charit-
have bay rm put on his face by the able Institutions from the liquor curse.
barber. How cruel la the saloa n keep- "Yes, we do that to a certain extent
er to throw liquor on the sawdust in here, but it ia Sotuthern idea and they
front to arouse the dormant appetite1i apply It more frequently than we do.
Total and uncompromising abstinence They say In some of the Southern
is the course here prescribed. States, that no town that bas not a

If this Is a sin and not simply a dis- municipal forai of government shall
ease, who are the sinners P have a saloon. The devotion of the

1. The drinker: "If any man defile people isa such that in many places they
the temple of the holy Ghost, hin will have torn up their charters, much as
God destroy." they enjoyed the privileges they gave,

2. Whoever puts the bottle to hie and went back to village oirdinances to
lips: (1) Societl ladies. (2) The manu- get rid of the saloon.
facturer and seler. If they would only "Tennessee was the first State to
advertise the whole of their business make this municipal government law.
on the front (describe it at length)l Judge Bast, of Nashv le, sald he could
() The United States Government; tell me of town after town where the
its shares of the profits. Phryne's people had torn up their charters to
proposition to rebulid the walhs of get rid of the pesthouse, which la called
Thbes after Alexander had destroyed more and more, '1the curse.'
them, If they would only permit theI "Australia and New Zealand have
inscription, "Alexander destroyed given the ballot to women. Men say
them. Phyrnes' the courtesan, rebuilt they must have their votes to put down
them." Rejected with disdain. The the curse, as they cannot do it alone.
car of Juggernaut over the prostrate New Zealand la perhaps the mot pro.
forma of the people, crushing to death; gressive country on which the sun
and yet the Commonwealth or the shines. The Temperance, labour, and
municipality proposes to pave our equal suffrage movements thee are sa
streets with the prostrate forma; yea, generation in advance of this country.
the bodies and souls of our citizens!i "In Norway the liquor traffic la
(4) The voter. Mucius Scavola, rather under State control, with a provision
than betray his country, held his good that -every five years ail men and
right band in the flame until consumed women twenty-five years or over shall
to the elbow. If ever I take the suf- have a chance to vote as tO whether
fraie ofan American citizen, and put it they desire to have the State liquor
inthe ballot-box on the aide o the agency continued or not. If it l
saloon, directly or indirectly, immedi. abolised, they will have Prohibition
atel or constructively, and do it in- out and out. They voted this Spring
tentionally, may my tongue cleave to in twelve leading towns against the
the roof of my mouth, and my right curse. When the voting was over, the
band lose its cunning -Rer. W. J. people sang, 'A Firm Mountan Is
Frazer, in the HonilficRevieo. Our God,' and the Lutheran priest

pronounced the benediction. The Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union ia

WE ARE WINNING. working in ail this, the keynote being
the protection of the home.-New Yori

- Tian.
"If you wish to see something worth

seeing aman of the world with no
total ahetinenceproclivitiessays, "take WHAT 1S A UCENSE?
advantage of your frat opportunity to
se. Frances E. Willard preside over a "License," saya Webster, "lis au-
big convention. She is as cool as steel, thority or liberty given to do or
and ber head seeme to be as clear as perform an yact, espeIaly a formai
crstal." permissIon am t pper authorities

hat l Miss Willard as a parliamen- to perform certain acte ; as. licenue to
tarian. As an individual, In a parlour, preach, to practice medicine, to seil
she Is another person. She is delight. gunpowder, and the l.ke."
fully womanly. She ha a soft voice The legal Instrument known as a
and band, themine clear head, a license can only be issued by authority
breadth of view, Increased by her wide of the commonwealth, and wheu so
experience, and a dry sens of humor issued takes the thinga to which it
wich makes ber an entertaining con- applies out of the place they hold
versationalist. ordinary and place tbem In an ex-

At the home of Mrs. Demorest, 21 ceptional clas wihere they are subject
Hait Fifty meventh Stree ahe gave a to certain extraordinary condition.
reporter for the Newe Y Times ber Thisives the thingu licensed certain
viewsaof the Temperance movement au special privileges denied to other thiga
It looks tq ber as President of the f the mae claa which an unlie=a
World'suand National Women's Chris. A lileenue aun ouniy b e y gen
tian Temperance Unions. to that which l mo

"You know I am auoptimist," she Marriage, thepmaceeof i ties ofeu
said. "The r of the movement practios of Wpreachins g g
la shown lanfferent places. Bourbon gunpowder ruaning a hae ý and tii
ony Kentucky, tie great whiskey se airo for medicinal. mechami.

voteof its People.'gone sta, and scienti= a rit la
dry,' as isYwithinf a few months.1tha lves, but the
Nonfolk, Vrgl bu as had a Prohibi. safety, and couvenience iofaeelty;@
tion party a sdmlstration for about t bé regulMated snd restC Z and
two years. These are little spots, of hnce may be properly licensd. The

sale of strong drink cannot be properly
clamiled with Items above enumerated.
No manhaselther anatural or common
law right to establish a grogshop.
The sale of alcohol for beverage pur.
poses is inherently wrong, and should
no more be licensed than stealing,
adultery, or murder. To say that I ta
the absence of prohibitory law It would
b. right to seil intoxicating liquors for
beverage purpaoes la as wide of the
truth as to say that ln the absence of
prohibitory law it would b right to
commit murder.

In a recent decision the United States
supreme court declares :-" There la no
Inherent right of a citizen to sell intoxi-
cating liquors by retail. It la not the
privilege of the citizen of the State or
of the citizen of the United States."
This la the first Instance in which this
frat truth hai been crystallised into a

diclal utterance by the higbest
tribunal of the nation, aithough the
principle was enunciatedonSinaimany
centuries ago. .- When the State
licenses the drink traffic, it put@ the
tamp of its approval upon that which

la inherently Immoral and ruinous to
the physical, intellectual, and moral
interesta of society. Under license the
State takes charge of the business,
decides who shal sell, the price to be
paid for the privilege, and prescribes
the limitations under which the
business shall be conducted. This
makes the State a partuer ln pro-
prietorship of the drink trafic, and
responsible for the evil it inflicts.

But who ila the State p The answer
i, The votiûg citizenship. Votera
elect the Legislature, and itmakes the
laws. TheI individual citizen who votes
to endorse license, or with a party
which endorses the license policy, or
for a man who, when ln office, votes
for the enactinent of the license laws
ls himselt, as a citizen of the State, h
partnership with the drink dealer, sud
morally respousible for the evils result-
ing from the license system.-Rev. Dr.
Leonard, in The Ouilook.

SHOW YOUR COLORS.

By wearing a Good Templar button.
You can get one from the Grand
Secretary, neat and attractive,
enamel. in handsome colora, jut what
you want. Price with screw back,
rolled gold rima, fifteen cents; without
rim or screw, teu cents. Postage
prepaid.

DOMINION W. U. T. U.
LITERATURE DEPOSITOgY,

56 ELM STREET - TORONTO.

A large sandwel asorted stock of
leaflete on baud, for use of temperance
workers and members of W. C. T.
Unions. Te mpranceliteraturefordis.
tniuUon lu Sabnda Schoolson Juve.
nie Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
tematic Giving, etc, etc! always in
stock. Orders by mail prwypty
attended to.

MRS. BASCOM,
Manager.

LUCAS HOUSE.
Tempeance i*otel.

w g.-;mr

-IVI IOuLEST. -- TMUITS cmI,
[A? N. W 00. NWOOEST 5U.l

situatm very eutra, bming witbi mtOe
minutes walk et m army mail, er
sMhpson's »AS matM's s stu*MW'ITbis ane
Tespesans euse m the bet dear a dar
hous I Tersaes. ais quiet mA hem*.elke.
Ighty reces; Plumblaget the lMtsttyle mat
b"t quality; Reading e*s, wth asian,
Papues mat asee rabumr. Case mala i'.-ap»a" aM»s mw.- câeaulit mh
oun patemMAsecive can howa·a b hotmeleau ysesr aml sAve seut-emnesees.saisie
vIteut the bae-en.

LUCAS & CO., Proprietos.


